Durins th. 1~ montbe linc. that d.cision, a nuaber of &bTi billets have bean produced; the relNlta ahott that the J c value chacen can be .. t vith confidence by a ~r of U.S. and foreisn manuf.cturers. DlPI!OYBlIDTS II &bti CUUKIT DUSITY Th. "Wav Bra" for biSb critical current den.ity BbTi va. initiated in 1982 with tha report by tbe Baoji sroup of • J c ~ 3900 A/ma 2 at ST(2) (usins a more sen.itiv. criterion for J c ' Larbel •• tier confirmed a v.lue of ~bout 3~SO Almm 2 ). Thi. announcament .timulated a nev interest in binary &bTi alloys in the U.S., in p.rticular by Larb.lesti.r and coworkers at U. Wi.c. Thi. Sroup mad. an .xtensiv. analyai. of conductors b.inS produced in the U.S. and found that the compodtion of tbe Ib'l'i alloy vas quit. inhomosen.ou.. Thay concluded that thil lack of homos.a.ity prevented th •• e alloy. fro. respond ins effectively to the multiple heat tr.etment. used by the Beoji sroup.·,' After. aeries of discussions vith the lIbTi alloy manuf.cturer (~eledyne Wah-ChenS, Albany) a collaborativ. exp.riment aimed at t •• tins th •• e id ... va. belun in Ausuat, 1983 . In this exp.riment a 10-inch bill.t (Billet 5183) va-. ordered by LBL. A special lot of hiSh homosen.ity alloy was purchased from TWCA and provided to ICC for :;"roce.dns. After extf'_Jdon. the utedal va. divided into two lot. -one for proce •• ins by ICC usins th.ir standard commercial procass and the other to be h.ld until Larb.le.ti.r could complete a J -optimization study and susse. When these potential probl... cre .1Lainated by prop.r proc.sains and quality control, there ia no _telluraieal r.ason why a J value of lreat.r thaD 2400 AI . . ~ eaDDot be achieved in fil..anta approiiaataly 2 _ in. di_ter. In fact, the increaaed total raduction in area of the ~Ti fil...ata .. y ..aD that it ia poa.ible to introduce more h.at treat/cold work cycl .. ancS hence raise the value of 3 c '
Thaa. potential probl... and the proposed solutiona were diseusa.d with aeveral superc01l.ductins matarial manufacturera between Dscember. 1983 and Au",at, 1984 . In Septambar, 1984 , both 100 and SUpercon responeled with proposala to inv.stilate the production of hilh 3 , fina-filamant ~Ti. Tha deliverable it ... include material for 3 c ojtimization studies and alao matarial for conatruction of model _IRata. The final reports will include an ec01l.omic analysia of the fabrication _thad. The details of these projecta ara listad in. tabla III, and tha currant statum of these efforta ara reported in other papers at this conference •• I ,.4
A practical problem to be solved in producins fine filament BbTi for the sse DeailR D confiluration ia to d.vise a _thad of stackins a lara" numbar of elaments to produca tha .nd product (s.e Pil. 2). There are at lenst three promisins approach.s, which will be discUBS.d below.
Pirst, one can stack a larae numbar of rods in. a sinlle billet. and this ia the approach bsins inve.tilated by SUpercon (see Table III ). to date. they have stacked a 305 _ bill~t with 4164 rods and completed the extrudon succeufully. small amount. of tllic lllaterial have been processed to .8 lID dilllll. wire (8 \l1li filament size) and .3 lID diaa. wire (3.0 \lID filament size). The re.ults are excallent. Th. filaments show no signs of delradation snd the 3 e (5t) • 2950 AlIID~ for matsrial with 3.0 \lID filamants. A decision on final confiluration will be made after results are compl.t. on this optimization study and on tWO-level cabl. experiments in prolre.a (see discussion below). The .econd phase of the SUperCOD study will c01l.sist of anoth.r 305 lID di ... billet with a 1.8:1 cu:se ratio and a filament number yet to be spscified. If SUpercon CRn demonatrate an acceptable atackins sch~, a Phaaa III billet will contain approximately 40,000 filaments and yield a final filament size of 2 \lID. 100 proposed to inve.tisate a double stack-hot extrusion approach in which a numb.r of rods are extruded in the first billet and then this material is stackad in a second billet. Th. Phaae I extrusions consisted of an initial 152 ma di... billet with 7 &bti roda and a second 152 mm billet with 7 x 858 ~Ti filaments. Approximately 45 ksm of this material haa been drawn to final wira .ize and will be cebled in orcSer to produce samplea for Ic and masn.tization measurements. lnitial results indicate that this matarial will produce a 3 c • 2450 A/IID2 in 0.6 lID wire with 5 \lID di ... filaments. It appears that some filament aausasins is occurrins and thia limits tha 3 c ; thia is discu .. ad in. mora deta!.l in Ref. 14. IGC ia proceadins with Phaa. II (s •• Table III ) and have procured the raw mat.rial for two 254 lID first stase billets. Katerial from thase billets will than be rastackad t~ produc. a 254 lID billet of inner layer and a 254 ma billet of outar la,.r material. This wire should be ready for eablins in Deceaber, 1985 . If this phase is succ.ssful, there will be enoush cable for 011.. 16-m mod.l dipole and .ever.l I-m mod.ls.
A proalsins altern.tive to the use of conventional hot extrusion with diffusion barri.rs i. cold bycSro~tatic extrusion. Production size hydrostatic pr..... providins toll extrusion •• rvic.. are available in EUrope (but no~ in tbe U.s.), and the costs ara comp.titive with conventional BXtrusion. The maximwa bill.t diamatar is 165 _, but billets to 1600 mm lonl can be extnaded. Hence, one can pE"oce ••• ppE"oxiaat.l, the . _ v.ilht of .. teE"i.1 u.inc hJc!E"O.tatic ax~.,..ioD·a& can be FE"oducea f~ a 250 _ dig. cOllventiona1 .lCtna8ion. Honv.E", the ,iald of u •• fu1 roat.E"ia1 can be much hilh.E" in the hJdE"o.tatic ext£"U.ion ca.. b.cau.a of E"educed end 10..... Thi. factoE" i •• ~.cia11, impOE"tant in a double extna.ion pE"Oc •••• In oE"deE" to .v.1uat., batb tachnica11, and aconoaical1" the potential of bycSE"O.tatic extna.ion for pE"Oducinl fin. fi1aant Ib!l, th£"aa bi11at. bav. been a •• a.b1ed for hydro.tatic ext£"U.ion (.aa Tabla III). Tha a1a-mant. for stackins the Unt. two bil1.ts ara bains pE"apared usins a bundla and d"" appE"Oacb. IIbTi roeSs a£"a clad with CU, th.n 19 of thas. rod. aE"e loaded into anotheE" CU tube, d£"alln and bundled to fat'll the billet stacltin& al_ts. Th. thiE"d bil1.t will be a .. a.b1ed with Ibti E"Ods cantaininl .. diffusion barri.E" fOE" compari.on with the other twa bi11ats without baE"E"i-.n.
At the conclusion of this R&D PE"Olr .. in Daca.baE" , 1985, V. will have a data ba •• on bath coat and t.chnica1 f.a.ibi1it, of various fin. filament option.. This will allow the SSC manas_t to ava1uate the fin. filament option and to belin incorpoE"atins fine filament IIbTi into the sse l~ E"anse plan.
CABLE PABRICAtIOV
Th. effoE"t to d.ve10p the cab1e.1I required fOE" SSC Oesian D dipoles has been PE"OCeedina alona twa paths -cab1ina expeE"imants at LBL and proce •• improvements at Hew !niland 11ectE"ic Wire (HlSW). An axpeE"imanta1 cablins machine hs. baan con.tE"Ucted at LBL tbat can produce lons continuous lenaths of cable (up tn about 1500 !D. with the "£"asent apoo1 system) at pE"Oduction speeds •• 1., 4 IIIImn. In addition, tha machine ba •• evarel faatura. not found on conventional .. chinas, but assantial fOE" developing tha optimum cablina paE"ametars. Th •• e include variable planetary motion for the auppl, apool., p£"aci •• tension control fOE" the individual stE"ands. capacit, for 36 spools, and aa.y adju.tment of cabla twist pitcb OE" cablina dir.ction.
SevaE"a1 tE"ial £"Un. v.E". mad. at H!!W between PebE"Uary and Hov.mbeE", 1984. The.e trial. v.E". cSi.appointins, eapecially fOE" t.he 30-stE"and outeE" cab1.. Kan, CE"o •• ove •• occurred and only about 140 m. could be produced befoE"e CE"o •• oveE". ~acurred. In o~eE" to deteE"1Dine whatha~ wa wa~a appE"oachins soma pE"actica1 limit on atE"and numb.E" with tha 30-stE"and ceble. v. attempted a 36-stE"and cabla at LBL .nd mad. a succe.sfu1 cable. Additional tE"ials on tha LBL axpeE"imenta1 cab1ins machine showed thet twa condition. contE"ibutad to CE"o •• ovaE"S -uneven ten.ion from stE"and to strand and • small mand£"a1 diamataE" (6.4 mm). When tha.e two conditions weE"e cOE"E"actad at H!!W, tha cros.ovaE" pE"oblam di.appaaE"ed. AfteE" these changes v.£"a made, a total of approximatal, 3600 !D of cable have been made at LBL at a apeed of 3-4 1IIImn. and a yiald of oV.E" 95~. Tha incE"ea.ad yield is due (1) to impE"oved wi£"a 1anaths and quality, and (2) to impE"oved cabling paE"_ten. CE"O ••• actiORa of the 23-stE"and and 30-stE"and cables aE"e shown in riS. 3 and riS. 4. At this tima, v. feel that the Oesiln 0 cable can be made fOE" the .... coet. OE" perhaps som.what. less. than the "revatE"on cable.
CUrrantl" v. aE"a inva.tisatinl sev.E"al new c.ble. which could have advantale. for SSC dipola.. Th ••• inc1uda twa-level c.bles. inteE"ftal w.dse c.bla •• and intaE"ftal flat cablas. The twa-levsl cable is of inteE"-a.t fE"OlD the .tandpoint of fina filament. and incE"eased flexibility. FOE" • ..-pla. we can use the 4,164 filament mataE"ia1 bainl pE"oducad by SUpeE"con aa a .8 IDa di ... atE"and ~ith 8 pm diam. filaments. OE" we can reduce the wire di ... to .28 ma (fil..-nt di ... -2.8 ~) . fabricate a 7 elamant cable. and then fabricata a 23 .trand cable fro. the.e alamant.. At LBL. W recently produced a _hanica! IIOdel of thi. cable uains aurplu. Isabella .trand .. tarial (FiB' 5). The cablins was ca.platld without prob-1_ and at a typical production line .paed of 3 lllain. This cable will be wound into 1-. coil. in order to evaluate it. applicability for flushend masneta. As .oon a. the n_ material i. cOlllPlated by Supercon. ve will rapeat tbi. expariment with hish-Jc strand materi.l and make electric.l meaauramant •• We nov have a sub.tantial data ba.e frma the.e production-size billets (15 billat. for a total waisht of approximatel, 2270 ksa. includins FBAL billet.). and aeveral conclusioUl can be drawn:
(1) The interiM SSC specification value for J (5T) of 2.00 Alma" can be met in indu.trial scale production. TRi. performance ha. been demon.trated by a number of U.S. conductor manuf.cturar •• (2) The specification of hiSh homoseneity ¥bTi appears to reduce the spread in J" value. (althoush a more strinsent test of this hypothesis. based~on a larser data base, is nece.sary).
(3) The use of hish homoseneity ¥bTi has resulted in extremely lons piece lensths.
As a result of cablins experimenta at LBL and at NREW. we feel that the 30 and 23-strand cabla. planned for tha SSC Design D d1pol.s can be produced in a reli.ble and cos~-effective manner.
IID!RIDICIIS
(1) K. Tisner. paper 11-1. these procaedinss. 
